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Gaetano Donizetti Abna BolaDa Edita cruberova, Dolores Ziegler, Stefano palatchi, Joqa Bros,
lgor Morosow, Helene Schneiderman, Jos6 Guad6lupe Ryes: Chor und Orcheste, dcs thgarischen
Rudrunks und Fernsehens, cond. Elio Boncompagni. Nightingale Clasdcs 1994 NCoToSSS_z ag CD,s)
No one has ever st ggested that Giuditta pasta kept the role of Anna Bolena to herself, even from
the very lirst yea6 of this intematiorElly dJccesstul score rherc was a auccession of sopranos a[
ol whom took a vastly diftercnt view ot the unhappy Oueen ot England. Nor, lh the same way,
can any Ma.ia C€lla6, evcn, attempt to call the tune, there is plenty ot scopc for very dillereni
interpretions lhan hers, the rcmantlc eflusions of ltalian composers weae never lntended to be
immutable. Donizeiii and his peers would have thought the whote notion of crltical editioDs to be
a laughabte norEense (which, when not merely a commercial glnmick, they otten aae). all and
every one was prepared to mate ,eMaions to an .original. score on receipt ot a surticently

peisuasive request for taanspoittons, addiflons, amendments, even wholesale foctDeDti
Bellihi and Verdi included at the beginning of their careeE iBe ini at the ehd of has!): as tor

conceiving a rcle within the special vocal characteristics ol any farnot s dnger, this lasted for one
staglng only. True, it is not eaq, to torget a celebrated ,hterpretation, cspecially howada!6 when
an irresistible ve'sion remalns in permatrost on the afielves, but if opcra is to evolve at all, the
Callas-widovB must be put a6idc.

My own r8ponse to this tragic plot is condi oned by a vlsit I made to Hever Casfle, Anne
Boleyn's teenage home, a year or two ago. Standing in thc long gallery, in front o, tlle very
alcove where she entertained the ruthless seducer of her elder sister, now subboming he, parcnts
in favour ot a new and ter ble conquest, there remalns a very tangibl. souvenir bt this
unroatunate girl, innocent or guilty who knows or cares,but tempted to accipt rhe most ,lattering
posnion of all, even though its ofter was extended by a monster. Anne Bole)m, in real life, was na
heroic tlgure, no tigrBs in repose, simply an ambi{ous young girl, taften up, discarded, and
destroyed.

How much ot thb Edita Gruberova is aware ot, I cannot say, but stle is a most intelligint singer
and has a most beautitul voice. The role oI Anna Bolena, evcn so, would not at first gt.n"e seeto be tor her, asking tor a substantial middle and a command ot decibels wtcn stle must sing
againc a ,ull choral ahd orchestral backing: this satd her interpretation is not only valld, not onli
makes the most o, those formidable gifts we alrcady know trom paevious interprctatiom, bui
actually makes a real point about this eseen. ln general, it can be said that Edita Grubero\aa
seeks realbm rather than operatic convention. She is wise, as her brilliant voice is tairly slim and
mu3t resort to emotional nuance to gain the attention of a large housa. she has appreclated that
in this role 6fie must offer a pdrtrait ot a unhinged and wlnerable consori, inward, hollow in
places, sometimes nearly .inaudible, carefully phrased and with tomidable vocal control, malihg
up for thc lack of weaght in the middle ot her voice with artful verbat emphases- She reservei
hea more powerful impulses tor times when the orchestra Is retatively stlll, sustained pathos at the
expense of solid proiection. But it is a rcal image she makes of a young crcature facing a
dreadful death, frail, obsessed with longlng toa a happy youth. I can well imagine that aBrone
hearing the opeE for the Iirst time would grrsp the character ot the historic A;ne BoleyD much
more in this perfomance, than in that of any ot her mesrnerlc predecessoB And then the sounds
she makes in paesing are absolutely ravishing.
An ioterpretation of this singularity must inevitably test the abilities ot the rest cf the cast to
their limits, and indeed there is little vocal or styligtic coherence between them. Afl, cr nearty all,
the gupponing ioles are in some vyay lacking the iecessary qualities even if pertectly adequate on
their own terms. Only Helene Schneiderman as Smeion seems at easa wath a well-rounded and
pleasing delivery. As Enrico, Sterano Palatchi olIe6 the conventionally menacing tones usuatty
given to the Tudor, makes no erors and has clear diction, it is a pity however that a more lithe
and younger-sounding voice was not proposed to counter this panicular Anna; the same c ticisrn
goes for Delores Ziegler. a Giovanna whose vehemence is commendable but whose voice spreads
under pressure and who sounds as though she has escaped from another and more conventional
casl - her big duet with the betrayed Cueen i3 particularly uneasy and miscast. Most
disconcerling ot all is Josd Bros as percy, the voice oounds too piping and lightweight, alrnost
childish. Ot course it may have been recorded untaithfully (all the voices, even that oi the prima
donna soprano, are reaorded at a distance from the orchestra, giving a curiorrsly detached effect
to the dtama), I remember a recent ,'eIJsJr d,a',ote at Rome whete this tenor,s njcelyschooled voice was the saving grace of the whole evening and for which we were all grateful,
here he lacked the piysjgue-du-r-o_le to an almost painful degree, failing to hold up his ;nd in
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enlarnble3 and ollering a lacklt,3tre ard rrdcrpowrrcd 'Vivi tu'. cven, alas, a boring \rtvi tu'.
Can ir bc posible, . DoiJrg 'Vtvi tu'?
A very real pll,s ot thc sari6 ot i{ightingalc Orsdca racordlrEE is th. scrupulous prcparatlon of
lhe sclre, aiming tor a vcrsion thal ls intact, togathct vrith tha lavisfi pr€rammc books in four
languagrs - llbreni ahd cxtei6ive noies lncluded, Tl a
bTeDa liv6 up to rhia ciallengc
^Dra the otchestra cnters, thc opera
agpccially wherc lhr orcheatral scorc 13 concamed. Whcnevc.
arge3 lorwad, Fao,n thc tinc o\rcrtBa onwddq Ello Bonca.npagnl dis?la!,s a gEnuinc affinaty tor
ihB muric and leadg the varlable vocal torc6 lmpaccaDly $th a notable lyrlcllrn ard a
cortsBiant *D/ihmlc puha. Oonizetti'3 scof! is f from aasy but hcre mda€ $a most pcitivc

ot all. Thc coro dhg6 wcll urder hB b6ton. This 15 ccrtalnly a vccrion to be
investigatcd b!. tho.. nla !y donizettlanl unh.ppy with ih. morc faiili.r vcnion , (One malo.
blernktr i3 the vulgar proractcd applauEa thai srdd.nly manifeats itaelf at the end of thc arcat
flnal sc.ne- Don't lct lhcm do It, Madaric Grubeaova. You don'r neet ltt)
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